Developments in administration of growth hormone treatment: focus on Norditropin® Flexpro®
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Abstract: Recombinant human growth hormone is used for the treatment of growth failure in children and metabolic dysfunction in adults with growth hormone deficiency. However, conventional growth hormone therapy requires daily subcutaneous injections that may affect treatment adherence, and subsequently efficacy outcomes. To enhance potential treatment adherence, improved ease of use of growth hormone delivery devices and long-acting growth hormone formulations are now being developed. Flexpro®, approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in March 2010, is the most recent pen device developed by Novo Nordisk A/S to deliver Norditropin®. It is a multidose, premixed, preloaded, disposable pen device that requires relatively less force to inject and does not require refrigeration after initial use. Dose adjustments can be optimized by small dose increments of the pen delivery device at 0.025 mg, 0.05 mg and 0.1 mg. In addition, for patients with needle anxiety, NovoFine® needles, some of the shortest and thinnest available, and Autocover®, which hides the needle during injections, can be used with the Flexpro pen device. This article reviews the Norditropin Flexpro pen device in the context of other growth hormone delivery devices, sustained-release growth hormone formulations in development, and future prospects.
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Introduction

Early preparations of growth hormone were extracted from human pituitary glands, but their use for treating growth hormone deficiency was discontinued in 1985 following the reports of four cases of Creutzfeld-Jacob disease in patients who had received growth hormone.1 Later in the same year, the first recombinant form of human growth hormone became available, and was produced using genetically engineered bacterial cells (Escherichia coli),2 but in 1987, a mammalian-cell derived recombinant growth hormone preparation (produced by murine C127 cells) was introduced.3 With the availability of recombinant growth hormone, researchers have been able to explore the use of growth hormone for other conditions associated with growth retardation and metabolic abnormalities. Growth hormone has since been approved in the US for the treatment of chronic renal insufficiency in children in 1997, for short stature related to Turner’s syndrome in children in 1998, for short children born small for gestational age without catch-up growth by the age of two years in 2001, for Noonan syndrome in children in 2007,4,5 and for the treatment of growth hormone deficiency in adults in 1997.6

To achieve optimal therapeutic results with growth hormone, continuous long-term adherence is essential. However, at present, all existing recombinant growth hormone...
products are administered daily as a subcutaneous injection, and this can lead to issues with adherence,7 avoidance of therapy,8 and early termination of growth hormone treatment.9 Therefore, it is important that devices used for recombinant growth hormone administration are convenient, practical, user-friendly, and acceptable to patients. The device should be easy to learn and easy to use for patients, particularly in children and in elderly patients with impaired vision and manual dexterity.

To increase choice and satisfy patient needs, several pen devices for administering recombinant growth hormone have been developed. In this review, developments in the administration of growth hormone treatment for children and adults are discussed, with a particular focus on the most recently available pen device developed by Novo Nordisk A/S ( Bagsvaerd, Denmark), Flexpro®, that delivers Norditropin®, and its place in the context of other growth hormone delivery devices, sustained-release growth hormone formulations in development, and future prospects.

Adherence to therapy
Poor adherence to growth hormone treatment is associated with reduced efficacy outcomes and increased health care costs.10 Nonadherence is most often seen in teenagers, with up to 23% of teenagers missing at least two injections per week.11 However, there is no direct and reliable method of assessing adherence to treatment. Current data are derived from user questionnaires which rely on recall and goodwill. In a survey of 158 adult patients, 326 adolescents, and 398 parents of children currently receiving or previously treated with growth hormone, the key factors associated with nonadherence were misperceptions about the consequences of missed doses, discomfort with injections, dissatisfaction with treatment results, and inadequate contact with health care providers.12 Patients not offered a free choice of pen device at the start of treatment have also been shown to be less likely to adhere to growth hormone treatment.11

Given these results, endocrinology units, particularly in larger centers, in recent years have moved towards offering patients starting growth hormone treatment a free choice of a greater range of injection devices and products. This process involves an endocrine nurse specialist handling, with issues such as dialing up doses, assembling, growth hormone reconstitution, considering facilities provided by manufacturer, injecting (both patient and parent), showing additional material, and cost consideration.13 However, discomfort with injections and ease of use remains an ongoing problem that affects treatment adherence in both children and adults alike.

Current administration devices
Considerable technological progress in the methods of administering growth hormone in recent years has led to the availability of a range of delivery devices (see Table 1). There are five broad categories of devices, ie, syringe with needle, injection pen, autoinjector pen, needle-free injector, and electronic injector. The overall convenience and ease of use of devices within each class also depend on the preparation of growth hormone, and presently, there are two types of recombinant growth hormone on the market, ie, Norditropin® (Novo Nordisk) and Nutropin AQ® (Ipsen, Paris, France; Genentech, CA) that are available as prefilled liquid formulations.

Syringes and needles that do not require refrigeration offer a simpler disposable method of administering growth hormone. The prime example is the Miniquick® (Pfizer Inc, New York, NY) that offers patients increased convenience and portability over conventional needles and syringes. By containing a two-chamber cartridge prefilled with growth hormone powder and diluents, the user only needs to turn the plunger to reconstitute the drug. If not reconstituted, the Miniquick® syringe can be stored for up to three months without refrigeration.

Injector pens incorporate a dial so that the dose can be set before the injection is administered. Handling is easier than for a needle and syringe, but the user still needs a reasonable amount of manual dexterity to insert the needle, reach the button to deliver the growth hormone, and remove the needle from the pen after use.14 Some devices have a hidden needle for those with needle anxiety, but this does not necessarily improve safety. Needle-stick injury is more common with injection pens than with conventional syringes, and most injuries are related to disassembly.15 To improve safety, needle shields that automatically cover the needle after injection have been designed.

In contrast, autoinjectors are spring-driven systems that automatically inject the drug from a cartridge or prefilled syringe, and have dials that allow the dose to be preset. One autoinjector recently developed for growth hormone cartridges is the one.click™ (Merck Serono International SA) system, which requires only a single click of the button to both insert the needle and inject the drug. Other autoinjectors have been developed for use across multiple injectable drugs by fitting around standard insulin syringes.
### Table 1 How Norditropin® Flexpro® compares with other devices for injecting recombinant growth hormone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device type</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Recombinant GH manufacturer</th>
<th>Device features</th>
<th>Reconstitution</th>
<th>Storage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syringe and needle</td>
<td>Miniquick® Genotropin®</td>
<td>(Pfizer)</td>
<td>Single-use, disposable syringe; available in dose 0.2–2.0 mg in 0.2 mg steps</td>
<td>Syringes are prefilled with lyophilized r-GH and diluents in a two-chamber cartridge</td>
<td>Can be kept nonrefrigerated for 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injector pen</td>
<td>Genotropin® pen</td>
<td>(Pfizer)</td>
<td>Multiuse pen in two sizes; needle guard; dose dialed before each injection; digital dose-display window</td>
<td>Lyophilized r-GH is mixed internally through the use of a two-chamber cartridge</td>
<td>Cartridge is stored in the pen; the pen is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HumatroPen™ NordenPen</td>
<td>Humatrope®</td>
<td>(Lilly)</td>
<td>Multiuse pen; dose dialed; digital display of dose selected</td>
<td>Lyophilized r-GH is reconstituted before use using a prefilled syringe of diluents</td>
<td>The cartridge is stored in the device between in injections; the device is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NordiPen®</td>
<td>Norditropin®</td>
<td>(Novo Nordisk)</td>
<td>Multiuse pen; dose dialed before each injection; can be used with an optional guard to hide the needle and autoinjector mechanism (NordiPen Mate®)</td>
<td>Prefilled cartridge contains premixed liquid r-GH</td>
<td>Can be stored at room temperature for 3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NordiFlex®</td>
<td>Norditropin®</td>
<td>(Novo Nordisk)</td>
<td>Disposable pen in 5, 10 and 15 mg sizes; dose dialed before each injection; can be used with a retractable needle cover (NovoFine® Autocover® needle); no longer available in the US after May 31, 2011</td>
<td>Prefilled, multidose cartridge contains premixed liquid r-GH</td>
<td>Can be stored at room temperature for 3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexpro®</td>
<td>Norditropin®</td>
<td>(Novo Nordisk)</td>
<td>Disposable pen in 5, 10, and 15 mg sizes and shorter by 11 mm than the NordiFlex®; dose dialed before each injection; smallest dose increment 0.025 mg; a click confirms dose delivery; can be used with a retractable needle cover (NovoFine® Autocover® needle)</td>
<td>Prefilled, multidose cartridge contains premixed liquid r-GH</td>
<td>Can be stored at room temperature for 3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutropin AQ Pen®</td>
<td>Nutropin AQ®</td>
<td>(Ipsen/Genentech)</td>
<td>Multiuse pen; dose dialed before each injection or dose recall function used; digital dose display; optional needle shield</td>
<td>Premixed, cartridge prefilled with liquid r-GH</td>
<td>Cartridge, stored within device; the device is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autoinjector pen</td>
<td>one.click™ Saizen®</td>
<td>(Merck Serono International SA)</td>
<td>Multiuse autoinjector pen; dose dialed; adjustable injection depth; hidden needle</td>
<td>Lyophilized GH is reconstituted using click.easy device</td>
<td>Cartridge stored within the device; the device is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle-free injector</td>
<td>cool.click™ Saizen®</td>
<td>(Merck Serono International SA)</td>
<td>Needle-free device; dose dialed before each use</td>
<td>Lyophilized r-hGH is reconstituted using click.easy device; cartridge is inserted at each use</td>
<td>The cartridge is stored outside the device and is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zomajet® Zomacton® 2 vision®</td>
<td>(Ferring)</td>
<td>Needle-free device; dose dialed before each use</td>
<td>Lyophilized r-GH is reconstituted before use</td>
<td>The vial is kept outside the device and is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic injector</td>
<td>easypod™ Saizen®</td>
<td>(Merck Serono)</td>
<td>Electronic autoinjector; dose programmed; adjustable injection depth; hidden needle</td>
<td>Lyophilized r-GH is reconstituted using click.easy device</td>
<td>Cartridge stored within the device; the device is refrigerated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** *Not available in the US.

**Abbreviations:** GH, growth hormone; r-GH, recombinant growth hormone.
Two needle-free injector systems for administering growth hormone are also currently available on the market, ie, cool. click™ (Merck Serono International SA, Geneva, Switzerland) and Zomajet® (Ferring, Saint-Prex, Switzerland [not available in the US]). These devices expel growth hormone solution at high pressure through a small nozzle that forces the drug through the skin and disperses the drug subcutaneously.16 Although the needle-free devices avoid using needles, they are not totally painless due to the high pressure on drug administration. However, they do offer an alternative to administration by needle injection and eliminate the risk of needle-stick injury.

An electronic injector is a fully automated, programmable device, and easypod™ (Merck Serono International SA) is the only electronic, fully automated, injection device for recombinant growth hormone delivery. This device is of similar size to a cell/mobile phone and through a menu system displayed on the screen, the user is able to view their dose history and personalize their injection settings. The dose is electronically preset and dose adjustments are also set at this stage. The screen displays information regarding the dosing history and the need to change the cartridge. The “home” screen displays the date and time of the last dose injected, the number of doses remaining in the cartridge, and a reminder to the user not to reinject if an injection was given within the previous 24 hours, or if the user has not injected within 24 hours of the last injection. Health care personnel can download data from the easypod to a computer, and records of injection dates (differentiated into completed injections, missed injections, and partial injections) can then be accessed.

Supply, stability, storage, and administration
The potency of growth hormone products is expressed as IU/mg,17 and all commercially available growth hormone products have a potency of approximately 3.0 IU/mg. Growth hormone preparations are available as lyophilized powder in vials for reconstitution (Humatrope®, Nutropin®, Serostim®, Saizen®, Zorbtive®, Teg-Tropin®, and Omnitrope®), in two-chamber cartridges requiring reconstitution (Genotropin® and Saizen®), a liquid in prefilled cartridges (Norditropin®, Humatrope®, Nutropin AQ®, Saizen® and Omnitrope®), as a liquid in prefilled pens (Norditropin® Flexpro®, Norditropin® Nordi-Flex®, and Nutropin AQ® Nuspin™), or as prefilled pens (Norditropin® Flexpro®, Norditropin® Nordi-Flex®, and Nutropin AQ® Nuspin™). All growth hormone products should be stored at 36–46°F (2–8°C) after reconstitution. However, an alternative in-use storage option is permissible for Norditropin® 5 mg/1.5 mL or 10 mg/1.5 mL of up to three weeks at not more than 77°F (25°C). Storage times can range from 14–28 days. Growth hormone diluted and preservative-free diluents must be used within 24 hours, with the exception of Serostim® 5 mg and 6 mg vials, which should be administered immediately after mixing.18–27

Growth hormone administration for growth hormone-deficient adults and children originally involved intramuscular injections given during the daytime two to three times weekly.28,29 However, several studies have shown an improvement in growth rate when growth hormone-deficient children were switched over to daily subcutaneous injections administered in the evening without changing the total weekly dose.30,31 The improved growth response may be attributed to an increased frequency of injections, use of the subcutaneous route of administration resulting in prolonged intervals with sustained elevations in plasma growth hormone levels, and administration of growth hormone in the evening which more closely approximates the physiological endogenous secretory pattern of growth hormone.

Development of sustained-release growth hormone formulations
Recombinant growth hormone therapy in humans requires daily injections because the half-life of growth hormone after subcutaneous administration is 5.3 hours32 and is rapidly cleared by the liver and kidney. Thus, a controlled and sustained delivery system for growth hormone is potentially attractive in providing enhanced therapeutic efficacy and patient convenience. To achieve sustained growth hormone delivery, various formulations, including fusion of stabilizing peptide, crystal formulation, PEGylation, and loading to a microsphere or hydrogel, have been proposed.33–39 However, the most investigated formulation so far is an encapsulation method into the biodegradable poly(lactic acid-co-glycolic acid, PLGA) microsphere system,40 which has shown a sustained growth hormone release profile for one month.36 Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic data have been published on two such preparations, ie, Nutropin Depot® and hGH-Bioshepe®. Nutropin Depot® was the first launched sustained growth hormone delivery system that used the PLGA microsphere system but was later withdrawn from the market due to the high cost of manufacturing.33 While hGH-Bioshepe® has a superior release profile. However, outcomes data from multicenter trials in both children and adults for Nutropin Depot® have shown that catch-up growth was observed in children, although to a lesser degree than historic comparative data obtained with the use of daily system injections, and the effects on metabolic derangements in growth hormone-deficient patients appeared similar to those observed with daily injections.
A growth hormone-loaded hyaluronate microparticle (LB03002), which was developed and launched as a once-a-week injection formulation in Korea by LG Life Sciences in 2007, is the only commercially available sustained-release formulation of growth hormone to date. In a Phase III study (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT 00596037), treatment with LB03002 for 26 or 52 weeks in adults with growth hormone deficiency demonstrated a sustained reduction of fat mass and other body composition parameters, with a good safety profile and acceptable tolerability. More recently, Park et al has shown that the development of a combined system of a polyelectrolyte complex and injectable, biodegradable and thermosensitive poly (organophosphazene) hydrogel also appears to show much promise as an effective delivery system for sustained-release growth hormone.

**Norditropin® Flexpro®**

With the exception of the Norditropin® Nordiflex® 30 mg pen, Novo Nordisk A/S announced in January 2011 that it would discontinue the manufacture of Norditropin® Nordiflex® 5 mg, 10 mg, and 15 mg pens after May 31, 2011 in the US, and all patients on these pens would need to be transitioned eventually over to Flexpro®. Norditropin® Flexpro® (Figure 1), approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in March 2010, is a multidose, disposable pen device developed by Novo Nordisk A/S for the administration of recombinant growth hormone. Compared with Norditropin® Nordiflex® (Novo Nordisk A/S), the Norditropin® Flexpro® is 11 mm shorter (Figure 2), and therefore fits more comfortably in small hands, and requires a four-fold lower force for injection. It has an easy-to-push dose button that does not extend out, thus reducing the length the thumb must reach to inject. Norditropin® Flexpro® is a premixed, preloaded pen that requires no reconstitution and no loading of cartridges. The pen device is prefilled with Norditropin® (a liquid formulation of growth hormone) and is available in three doses, ie, 5 mg/1.5 mL, 10 mg/1.5 mL, and 15 mg/1.5 mL (Figure 1). The pen device must be refrigerated prior to first use, but after initial use, the pen devices can then either be stored outside of the refrigerator (at up to 77°F) for use within three weeks, or in the refrigerator (between 36°F and 46°F) for use within four weeks. The pen device is based on a spring mechanism that allows medication to be delivered by continuous depression of the dose button with negligible force. A different clicking sound alerts the patient to the dialing direction and an audible end-of-dose click confirms dose delivery. In addition, to improve ease of use in patients requiring large doses of growth hormone, the device is suitable for injecting doses up to 8 mg (15 mg Norditropin® Flexpro®). Small dose increments of 0.025 mg, 0.05 mg, and 0.1 mg provides the opportunity for finer dose adjustments, resulting in less product wastage and consequently saves cost. The Norditropin® Flexpro® pen device can also be used with a NovoFine® needle, which is the shortest, sharpest and thinnest commercially available needle to reduce injection pain, with the 6 mm needles reported to reduce the rate of intramuscular deposition of drug significantly compared with the 12 mm needles. For patients with needle anxiety, there is the option of using the NovoFine® Autocover®, which hides the needle by a shield before, during, and after injections, retracts during each injection, and then covers the needle again. The NovoFine®Autocover® can also reduce the risk of needle-stick injury.

**Current clinical studies of Norditropin® Flexpro®**

There is so far only one study that has directly compared the efficacy and safety of Norditropin® with other growth hormone products. Pfutzner et al compared injection time, ease of use, usability, overall preference, and dose accuracy of the Norditropin® Flexpro® with two other commercially available injection devices, ie, easypod™ (Merck Serono International SA) and Genotropin® (Pfizer Inc) in growth hormone-treated pediatric patients. These investigators found that Norditropin® Flexpro® was associated with shorter injection times, higher
Humatrope®, Nutropin AQ®, and Nordipen®, with three other marketed growth hormone formulations and their delivery devices (Humatrope®, Nutropin AQ®, [via vial and syringe], and Genotropin® [via Genotropin® Pen]). The investigators in this study found higher patient and parent preferences for the Norditropin® cartridge over the other growth hormone products. The Norditropin® cartridge was also preferred by most parents with respect to ease of preparation, ease of measuring doses, and ease of administration.

The usability and acceptability of Norditropin® Flexpro® was recently evaluated by Fuchs et al in a group of pediatric patients with growth hormone deficiency. This open-label, uncontrolled study included 70 patients aged 10–18 years who completed a 21-item questionnaire on the acceptability and usability of the device. All patients reported that using the Flexpro® pen device was very easy or quite easy, with 90% of patients reporting that the pen device was better in terms of stability of the device as compared with their currently used device. Overall, 45 patients (64%) indicated a preference for the Flexpro® over the current pen, 14 patients were uncertain, and 11 patients preferred their current device over the Flexpro® pen. There was also a high level of confidence that growth hormone had been injected properly and that the correct dose was delivered.

More recently, in two multinational, open-label, uncontrolled studies, Kappelgaard et al compared patient acceptability and usability of Norditropin® Flexpro® and Flexpro® PenMate® with Norditropin Nordiflex® and Flexpro® PenMate® for administration of growth hormone in children and adolescents with growth hormone deficiency. These studies demonstrated that the majority of patients preferred the Flexpro®/PenMate® over the Nordiflex®/PenMate® system, with 84% and 96%, respectively, reporting that they were highly confident and found the Flexpro® PenMate® system user-friendly. These results suggest that the improvements made to the Norditropin® pen with Norditropin® Flexpro® are tangible and recognizable to subjects, and may thus contribute to improved treatment adherence and possibly enhance treatment outcomes.

**Conclusion**

The administration of recombinant growth hormone to children and adults is likely to require injectable delivery for the foreseeable future. Therefore, in order to improve treatment adherence, user-friendly injection pens that do not require reconstitution and refrigeration after initial use, have design features that can reduce pain on injection such as finer needles and hidden-needle options, small dose increments for finer tuning of dose adjustments, and disposable after use are all important factors which the Norditropin® Flexpro® pen device presently offers. In addition, electronic devices with adherence aids such as reminder messages and tracking functions, multiple sensor and precision cartridge detection, preprogrammed dosing, automatic needle attachment/detachment, and automatic injection using a permanently hidden needle, are now being developed that might all help in increasing levels of treatment adherence and improving treatment efficacy. It is noteworthy that none of these technologies are yet able to mimic the physiological secretion of endogenous growth hormone, which is pulsatile with episodic peaks and primarily nocturnal. For these reasons, for the time being, injection devices, such as the Norditropin® Flexpro® pen device that delivers growth hormone with minimal pain, simplicity, convenience, adjustability, and dosing accuracy, are likely to remain the mainstay in the administration of recombinant growth hormone treatment to children and adults with growth hormone deficiency. However, further prospective studies will be needed to assess whether these new growth hormone injection devices translate into improved treatment efficacy outcomes and reduced overall health care costs in the future.

**Future perspectives**

Apart from the easypod™, there are, as yet, no indications for further development of another electronic device for recombinant growth hormone administration. Instead, there are more developments in disposable injector devices in other therapy areas, and this trend is likely to continue for recombinant growth hormone. Indeed, there is an increasing number of early-phase studies in developing recombinant growth hormone technology that will reduce frequency and increase the interval of injections, such as the sustained-release growth hormone formulations.

To address problems associated with injection pain and needle anxiety, new technologies are challenging the problems of using needle-free liquid jet injectors to administer large protein molecules, such as occasional pain, discomfort and local reactions, inconvenience of use compared with injections, and cost. The ViaDerm™ device (Teva Pharmaceutical Industries, Petah Tikva, Israel) uses a radiofrequency signal to generate microchannels in the outer layer of the skin. It is hypothesized that these channels will enable transdermal recombinant growth hormone delivery through a growth hormone patch attached to the skin surface. The
safety, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics of this system have been tested in a Phase I trial (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT 00455260). In addition, an existing needle-free device, ie, the cool.click™, has been shown to deliver subcutaneous recombinant growth hormone exposure that is bioequivalent to exposure following injection by a needle and syringe, and is now being further refined for future use.

Recent advances in aerosol technology, by increasing particle size and lowering their density and tendency to agglomerate, have increased efficiency of deep lung delivery and improved systemic absorption compared with conventional micronized particles. This has enabled the development of an inhaled formulation of growth hormone, known as somatropin inhalation powder. Somatropin inhalation powder underwent a six-month toxicology study in primates, pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic studies in healthy male adult subjects, and a 28-day pharmacokinetic and safety study in adults with mild to moderate asthma. All demonstrated the acute safety and tolerability of somatropin inhalation powder without any untoward effects on pulmonary function tests. In a recent study, Walvoord et al demonstrated that inhaled growth hormone (somatropin inhalation powder) administered to growth hormone-deficient children for seven days was well tolerated and resulted in dose-dependent increases in serum growth hormone and insulin growth factor-I levels. However, bioavailability was only 50% of what was expected based on previous adult data. Although children preferred this route of therapy, the bioavailability results of this study have somewhat hampered future developments of somatropin inhalation powder.

Finally, sustained-release growth hormone formulations are now also being developed which can offer a lower frequency of injection rates, ranging from once a week to potentially once a month. However, improved sustained-release growth hormone preparations will need further study of their long-term efficacy and safety, but if shown to be effective and reliable in administering recombinant growth hormone, will prove to be highly attractive in terms of patient adherence and convenience.
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